
4. In the case of a ship whieh is engaged in short international voyages,
Administration may exempt the boats from carrying the equipment speci
under sub-paragraphs (f), (1) and (o) of paragraph 1 and f rom the reu
ments of .paragraph 2, and may also exempt the life raf ts froin carrying
equipment specied in paragraph 3 (U).

REGULATIO-N XXXVII

Stowage aznd Handling of Boats and Life Rafts
1. Subject to the conditions of Regulation XXXÇVI, the lifebQats xnay

stowed one above the other, or they may, subject to sueh conditions. as
Administration may impose, be fitted one within another, but where ot
fitted require lifting before being launched they shall only be permitted
mechanical power appliances for lifting are provided.

2. The lifeboats and .life rafts additional Vo boats stowed under bc
atitached to davits may be stowed across a deck, bridge or poop and so, 5OOc
that they wlI h~ave the best chance of floating free of the shlp if there is~ no t

3. As large a number as possible of the additîonal boats referred Vo inP
gra;pl 2 shall be capable of being Iaunched on either side of the ship by inCa
of approved applianea for transferring tlier from one side of the deçIç tO

4. Boats may only be stowed on more than one deck on condition that po
mesures are ta1ken to prevent boats on a lower de-ck being fouled byth

stwdon a dek above.

5. Boate sh1allno be placed ithe bos f the hp or inany. -oiio

wieci tbhay wuld bebrought into dangerous pr'oxinmity to the prople a
tim ofaunehing.

6. Davits shall be~ of approved form and so disposed on one ormoed
that the boats placed under themn can be safely Iowered witheut inefe
from the operatieu of any other davits.

7. The davits, blocks, falîs and! ail other gear shalI b e .of uh teght
the boats can be safely lowered with the full complement of persons adeu
ment, with thesi l4 i ed Vo 15 degrees either way. The faIl hilb 1
enough Vo res-eh the water with the vessel at her lightest seagoihg dagta
with a list+ of 15 degrees.

8.The davit shl Mfted with gear of siufficient power to ensur
boats, fully equipe and manned, b ut not otherwlee lo-aded with asnec
be trned out against the maximum list at which the Iowerine fte ot


